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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

In York county tho salary of Direc-
tors of the Poor is but $70 pur year,
nnl yet there it u treat scramble for
the olllce.

Okn. AViikklku mij-- tho Santiago
campaign was well managed, and his
opinion carries more weight than
that of tho entire Democratic prep

1'IIKSIDKNT McKlNLKV'S tour
through tho West is a succession of
ovations, which indicate indisputal ly
what the masses of tho peoplo think
of his Administration up to date.

Tun Chinamen in Philadelphia de-

clare they have a right to parade on
the civic da of tho Peace Jubilee,
because they helped Dewey to wal-

lop the Spaniards at Manila.

Thk Washington Post Uttingly says
there was a time when there were
Democrats competent enough to man- -

uge the affairs of the Democratic
party. Now that organization Is com
pelled to call on the Coin Harveys.

This is tho only country in the
world in which persons wiio are not
trained soldiers and who have never
studied military science, been to war
nor even drilled for a single day uu
dertake to tell how armies should bo
mobilized and campaigns conducted

Gkn. Coi'i'iNOKR, who has been
retired from the regular army on
account of having reached the age
limit, is a relative of the Duke of
.Norfolk, and as the representative of
an old Irish Catholic family Is heir to
tho estate of Uallynolum.

Down in Alabama Republicans are
joining with Democrats in support of
General J oe Wheeler for Congress.bo
cause of his patriotic conduct in tho
war, while in New York Democrats
are maligning and slandering Colonel
Koosevelt.an equally patriotic soldier,
who is a candidate for Governor. The
contrast is significant.

John Wanaiiakku is booked for a
speech in Philadelphia this evening.
Ho is expected to reply to the charges
made against him by Senator Pen-
rose and others. The followingeven-in- g

the junior Senator will speak
from the same platform. State poli-
tics is becoming interesting.

Sknatoh Simon, of Oregon, will
not bo the llrst Jew to hold a seat in
tho United States Senate, three others
having preceded him. The llrst was
David L. Yulee, of Florida, whose
father's name was Levy. He was
elected a Representative in 1815 as
David Levy, but when his term ex-

pired he had his nume changed to
David Levy Yulee. Tho second Jew-
ish Senator was the famous Judah P,
Jlenjumiii, of Louisiana, and tho
third was Benjamin Franklin Jonas,
of Louisiana.

Stimulate the 3 torn a eh
rouse the liver cure lulmi .

ncss, headache (juzim
lour totnach, eonitipdtint,

te. Price 35 penis s d ill dtucpiati.
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VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OF MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OF MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

OjM) DUBT.'

Gold Dust does it. Moruinc,
noon mid nitrht. Makes nil
dull things bright, Housework';
a delight with

It gives to nn humble home or a palace the cleatising touch that
both alike require. It's woman's best friend ntid dirt's worst enemy.
Till; S. K. FUllllVNIi COJHUNT, Chicago. Bt. Louis. New York, Boeton. I'hllada.
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a icohmke sEcntrr
The. M.Mt IittereMini; Slory I'.ver Told ol

tlie- flreiit G'dil Oru7.
I'liotograiilii of the ox u't spot where tlio

Klondike discovery of gold w:is made and
the mmi who nmile it, toirelher with other
secrets of tli now VA Dorado, will be printed
exclusively in next Suiiiljy's Philadelphia
Press, October 10. Other exclusive, features
of next Sunday's Press will Include the fol
lowing :

A complete story never before published
by John Stmi'irn Winter; lliihop Hare's re-

markable exierieiire during his II Co of n
quarter of a century anion;,' the Indian; the
coal barons of Chile, and bow they rival tlioe
ol 1'eiiii.sylviiiiia In output and riches; the
present appearance of the Cave of Kelpins,
the picturesque hermitage on tho Wissu- -

nickou, fium which came the wisdom of the
Thcosoph iits of years ago. There will also
bo tho mint expert and complete comments
on tho foot ball situation and inoie news of
every other character than is to ho found in
any othor paper. You bad better order next
Sunday's Press

thousands of tonoui;s.
The praiso of Dr. Clreene's Norvtira blood

and nerve remedy is on ovory tongue. Tills is
not to be wondered nt. Isover before in tho
history of medicine lias existed a remedy that
so euectuallv fulfills its mission. Blow and
nerve disorders, us well as tho many ills that
are caused by such derangements, yield as If
by magic to this great specific; the discovery
of a great specialist Dr. Uroene, who lias
cll'ccted more wonderful cures than any other
living physician..

The best of it all ia, that Dr. Greene, un-

like other specialists, is accessible to rich and
poor alike, for anyone who may wish to con-

sult lii in can do so frco of charge, by writing
hiin or calling upon him at bis ollice, 35 West
14th St., New York Ci.y.

'IIicmo Are Temperance Men
Two of tho most interesting persons in the

l ather Jlatthow parade at Wilkesbarro on
.Monday were Michael Morris, of 1'ittson
ami Hugh Jennings, of Avoca, both of whom
received tho pledge of total abstinence from
tho great l ather Matthew himself nearly
sixty yuireago. Tho men arc now both past
me inreo scoro nnu ten period. Mr. Jennings,
who is the lather of Hugh Jennings, the

base ball player, icceived his
pledge from Father .Matthew in the parish of
Kilgever, County Mayo, Ireland, fifty-eigh- t
yoareago, and is still tho proud possessor of
the medal which tho teiniwraucc advocates
save him on the day he signed the pledge

Can't be perfect health without pure blood.
Burdock Blood Hitters makes pute blood.
Tones and invigorates tho whole system

Soldier's Itetiirn Home.
All of the nieniLers of Company F, Fourth

kegitnent, of Pottsville, have been accounted
for. Six of them have died since their re-

turn from Porto Kirn, and the remainder arc
at their homes or in the 1'ottsvillo hospital.
Tho last to leave tho hospital at Ponco ar
rived in Pottsville yesterday and wero Alvis
Wachtor and John Stevenson, of Pottsvillo ;

Adam Orf, Mincrville, and Grant Morgan,
Schuylkill Haven.

To Cure a Cold In Olio Day
Take Iixativo Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofund the money if it fails to euro.
!3c. Tho genuine has L. II. Q. on each

tablet. . tf

Deeds Keciirdetl.
Tho following deeds were recorded : From

Coal Dalo lluilding and Loan Association to
Frank Molarkoy, premises in Coal Dale ; C.
W. liaukes and wife to John Androw Simon,
promisos in Middleport.

I)r, Hull's Cough Syrup is pleasant tu
take; it Ustea good; children like it; no
trouble to administer it and it always cures.
Iluy tho genuine, Dr, Johu W. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

lleinoeratlo Meetings.
Chairman Moyer has arranged the follow-

ing meetings to be addressed by tho Demo-
cratic candidates : .Monday, Oct. 17 lloylan's
Hall, Muhanoy i'laue. Speakers: James V.

ityan, II. W. Camming, Jas. J. Moran, W. C.
Dovltt, (leorgo Krapp ; Tuesday, Oct. 18
Shepptou, Mossrs. liyan, Cumining, Jos. V.
Moyer, II. O. Uechtel, A. D. Ountner; Wed-
nesday, Oct. 10 Nuremberg, same speakers
as above, with Dr. James W. Sallade ; Thurs
day, Oct. SO lliugtown, same speakers ;

Friday, Oct. 21 Loot Creek, speakers:
Messrs. Ryan, Cuuiming, I)eitt, Krnpp, Mc- -

Longbli".
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"GOLD D08T."

Washing 111

Powder

1'ITHY POINTS.

''Hppoi.lngs lltroughmit tlin Country
Clir"lel,l for Hasty rrusa1.

Golt and sausage lome together in links.
The actress of striking beauty usually

makes a hit.
The man who owns an oil well has tho fat

of the land.
There are 7 cases now under treatment at

the .Miners' hospital.
Potlsvlllo's electric railway compiuy

charges full faro for dogs.
The columns of tho Hnnw.D presont a

healthy appearanco, thauk you.
The first floor of l'ottsvlllo's now public

building is about completed.
Shoriff Toole yesterday hold an inquisition

on the Shade estato at Tamaqa.
Tho Frogtown Kid wants to kuow if

castles in tho air are light houses.
Tho baso ball season closes this wrek, and

Huston again secures tho championship.
The Third Hilgade baud has been engaged

for Iho l'eaco Jubilco in Philadelphia.
Patrick Kcarns, Sr., an aged and well

known icsidontof Shainokin, died ycsteiday.
The district convention of tho Y. M. C. A.

will meet In Mauch Chunk on November 4
and 0.

Tho Mahanoy City and Ashland foot ball
teams play at the hitter place to morrow
afternoon.

1'he public schools at Ashland will nnnri- -

luiitely celebrate Lafayetto Labor D.iv on
the 10th inst.

ttop That Cough ! Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25obottlo of Shiloh'
Cure may savo your life. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

Tho employes of tho P. tc 11 0. & I. Co. in
Ashland and Girardville districts wero paid
this afternoon.

Philip Maley, of town, has accepted tho
position of chief eletk at the Mansion House,
Mahanoy City.

fho Second Aimy Corps, now at Camp
Meade, will participate in the Pcaco Jubilco
at Philadelphia.

He Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, arc not to bo trifled with. A doso in
time of Shiloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and a guar-
antee.

Tho P- & It. railroad conductors havo been
ordered to rcsuuio tho collection of excess
fines on trains.

Tho P. &. II. shops have been ordered to
woik full time. Heretofoio they worked
but four days a week.

Miss Ilridget Uoss, of Ashland, and Thomas
McKeon, of Hlg .Mine Hun, wero married at
thu former place yesterday.

Tho Republicans will hold a meeting at
Mahanoy Piano this evening, and at Maha-
noy City night.

Tho alinshouso ollicials havo not captured
Miko Castellano, tho insano inmate who es
caped from that institution.

Next Sunday afternoon Ilishop Pondergast
will consecrato the new Gothsematio ceme-
tery of 32 acres near Heading.

Seven hundred Knights Templar, who
havo been attending tho conclave at Pitts- -

burg, aro touring the GettyiJjurg battlefield.
Enoch Lockett, formerly clerk at tho

Ferguson Houso, yesterday left St. Clair for
the West, where ho has accepted a lucrative
position.

Lvoryuody's liablo to itching piles. Itich
and poor, old and young terrible tho torture
they stiller. Only ono sure cure. Doan's
Ointment. Absolutely safe ; can't fail.

J. A. Cake, Esq., now a member of tho
Northumberland Har, will return to 'Schuyl-
kill county next year, where ho at ono timo
practiced.

The Houest Government parts will ppen
tho campaign in this county night
when Charles Ileber Clark and others will
speak at Pottsvillo.

The of Company E, Eighth
Regiment, of Mahanoy City, will celobrato
their twenty-thir- d anniversary' on Novem-

ber 13, in Armory hall.
Tho postmas er at Wilkesbarro has been

authorized to employ one additional carrier
alter October 17, and to extend tho frco de-

livery soryico to Lee Park.
A tyndicato with a capital of $1,000,000 is

being organized to dovelop lands in the
Philippines. Col. W. F. John, of Shamokin,
is president of the company.

A serious cave-i- occurred yesteiJay in

the Ravine shaft, operated by the Xowtou
Coal Comiany, at l'ittston, just after 300 men
had been orderod out for safety.

A couple of medicine peddlers, who drovo
otl' with a team belonging to Liveryman
William Dice, of Mount Union, Huntingdon
county, wero urrested at Loitersburg, Md.

quartz, which is said to essay
151 ounces of metal to tho ton, has been
found by II. J. Davison, near Canton, Brad-

ford county.
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At the Miners' Hospital.
Dr. J. C. Jilddlo and his efficient corps of

assistants havo all they can do to keep up with
the demand upon their services. Tho fol-

lowing wero admitted :

Peter Smith, of Middleport, a miner at
Sliver Rrook colliery, was caught by n fall of
coal and his right cheek was torn out, and
the jaw bono frai tured, and his right shoul-

der was badly lacerated and crushed.
James If. Welsh, of Mahanoy Plane, while

at work In tho l)raHjr colliery, had his back
vi ty severely 8' rained.

1 he i ontlllhin of Ed ward Smith, of Maba-- n

v City, who hud his head caught ho'.ween
ni e i's at Schuylkill roller', whhh was
i, ported in these columns, was reported this
af'eruuuti as being very serious. One piece
of bono that had penetrated tho brain to the
depth of half an inch was taken tout, and a
teaspoonful of the brain was removed ill the
operation.

Tim Doctors Meet,
The Schuylkill County Pharmaceutical

Asni'iation hold their regular monthly meet-lot- :

ai Ashland yesterday afternoon. The
piiiii inal business transacted was tho election
ofollieeis. Dr. Coxe, of Schuylkill Haven,
is piesiduut of tho association. A largo
number of prominent druggists were present.

Charged Willi u Serious Offense.
ChristoU' Scharir, aged 33 years, a truck

farmer living near tho cxtremo western
cud of Yorkvillo, was taken to prison yester-
day in default of $.00 bail. ScharfT was
charged with assault and battery with intent
to kill, tho prosecutor boing Michael Murphy.

Marriage Licenses.
M.i rriago licenses were granted to the fol-

lowing: Irvin llankcs, of Reading, aud Cora
Kialer, of Orwigshurg; John Mltukowicz
and Annie Kokochutic, both of Shenandoah;
John W. Dodds and Mamie Gray, both of St.
Cluir ; Oscar Heplor and Ida M. Long, both
of Ashland.

Itolids Awarded.
Tho Borough Council of Shaniokin Issued

bonds to tho amount of 0.'3,000 for street
paving. Tho full amount was awarded to
Andrew and George Robertson, of that town,
tho premium being f3,051. There were
fourteen bidders, among them being tho Safe
Deposit Hank of Pottsville, which offered a
premium of $3,250.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is ii most val
uable remedy fopall throat and lung a (lec-

tions. It cures a cough nr cold In ono day.
Doses aro small. Results sure. Prico 25 cts.
a bottle.

THE WAR INVESTIGATORS.

HeerV Ilcport HpvfiiN Coiiillerof Au-
thority Ilolwci'ii MIli'x una slinftor.
Washington, Oct. 11. After devoting

yesterday afternoon to hearing the tes-
timony of Dr. Goff, a chief surgeon
of the Third army corps stationed at
Camp Thomas, the war investigating
commission gave the remainder of the
day to the reading of papers submit-
ted by Secretary Alger with his state-
ment concerning the conduct of the
war. The papers Include orders for the
movement of troops, communications
to the secretary of war from the off-

icers in the field and from the secretary
to them, and various other documents
bearing upon the subject of the In-

vestigation. The documents reveal the
fact that General Miles recommended
tho occupation of Isle of Pines about
tho time of tho battle of Santiago, and
that Secretary Alger disapproved the
suggestion. It --also appears that Gen-
eral Miles recommended that some
point between Santiago and Porto Rico
be taken previous to the beginning ot
either campaigns.

The correspondence also developed

Little
Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from tin im-

purity in the blood, Inherited from
generations back. Few peoplo nre en-
tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has appeared to be a mero
piniplo or scratch has developed into
tho most malignant Cancer.

"I had a severo Cancer which was at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

soon pass away, i was
treated by several able
physicians, but In snlto
of their efforts the

until mvcon--
dltlonbecamealarmlng.
Alter many monins ox
treatment and growing
sieauiiy worse, i ae- -

V elded to try 8. S. S.

recommended. The first
bottle produced an lm- -

rovement. I continuedfbo medicine, and in
frtnr mnntlia the Inst

d fW tle scab dropped off.
1 r.'"iS Ton vears have elansed.

aim uub u Biu ui iuu uiaeabu lias reiurneu.
It. F. Williams,

Qlllsburg, Miss.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease is boyond tho skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is tho only euro,
boeauso it is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to rench Cancer.

For
rrttta ttoy0 txa me

(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Hooks on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.
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PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, tho balance wheel of
woman's life, is also tho bano of exist-
ence to many liecauso it means a timo of
great suiToring.

AVhlle no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it docsnotscemtohavo
been na-

ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
hhuuld suffer
so severely.
jiyiliaE.rinlc- -

ham's VegO'
table Com'
pound is
tho most
thorough fc
male regula
tor known to
medical sci
ence. It rcllovcs the condition that pro-
duces bo much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

Di:ar Mns. Pixkham; llow can 1
thnnlc you enough for what you havo
donu for me 1 When I wroto to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache nil the time, no appetite, that tired
fooling, and did not caro for anything.
I have tnk.cn threo bottles of Lydia E.
Pinlcliain's Vegetable Compound, ono
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and y I am a well person. I
would lilto to havo those who suffer
know that I nm one of tho many who
havo been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss Jennik It. Mii.es. Leon, Wis.
If you aro suffering in this way, writo

as Sliss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advlco which she
olVers free of charge to all women.

tne tact --tnai mere nvas tin "apparent
conflict of authority between Generals
lilies and Shatter at Tampa before the
Santiago campaign was Inaugurated.
It also shows that orders were Issued
by the secretary of war that In the
event that General Shatter should be
disabled by sickness or other cause tho
command of the troops at Santiago
should devolve upon General Wheeler,
and upon the noxt in command In case
of disability of both Shatter and
Wheeler. The commission has sum-
moned Major Loui T.. Seaman, a sur-
geon In the first volunteer engineers,
to appear before It. lie has recently
been quoted In New York as saying
that 200 men had died daily because of
the maladministration of the quarter-
master's department.

Saved A Boy's liifc.
Mrs. Captain II. Hubbard, of Milford,

Del., says: "Hraziliau Balm saved my
boy's life. He began just like the one
we lost with croup. We gave him a few
doses. lie quickly dropped to sleep,
and was all right in tne morning."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesalo agents.

Dentil of", o "!,U'iiN of Aiiirloso.v.
London, Oet. 14. Henry Paget, fourth

maiquls of Anglesey, died suddenly
yesterday afternoon. The late marquis
of Anglesey was born In 1805 and suc-
ceeded his half brother In 18S0. His
heir Is his son. the earl of Uxbridge,
who was born In 1S75, and who Is not
married.

JUDGE VAN WYCK'S CAMPAIGN

rot" tlio(lnviTiiorslilpl;'ormnll.v Open-
ed In tlio i of ltrooklyn.

New York, Oct. 14. Judge Augustus
Van Wyck opened the Democratic cam-
paign In greater New York at the
Academy of Music In Brooklyn last
night before a crowd that filled every
every available foot of space In the
building and cheered him enthusiasti-
cally upon his appearance on the plat-
form, throughout the address that he
delivered, and at every mention of his
name by tho other speakers.

The Academy was entirely unable to
accommodate the great number of peo-
plo who tried to gain admission and
waited In front of the building for an
hour before the doors were opened. The
street In front of the main entrance
was blocked from curb to curb as early
as 7 o'clock, nnd there was a rush for
the doors as soon as they were opened.
By 7:30 o'clock, half an hour before the
meeting opened, there was not a va-
cant seat In the house and a thousand
more people were standing In the aisles
and on the platform.

Judge Van Wyck did not appear on
the platform until just as the chair-
man of the meeting, Justice William J.
Gaynor, was closing his address, and
as the candidate walked from the rear
of the stage to a seat near the speak-
ers' stand the people stood up and
cheered and waved hats and handker-
chiefs. The demonstration continued
for a minute or two, and did not cease
while the chairman formally presented
Judge Van Wyck, who stood quietly by
the sldo of the speakers' desk and
bowed his acknowledgments repeatedly,
waiting for a lull In the outburst of

to make himself heard.
Judge Van Wyck read his address

from manuscript. It was mainly an
arraignment of. llepubllcan misman-
agement of the courts and the state
militia. Edward M. Shepard and An-
drew McLean also spoke.

Enthusiastic) Reception to Qonorala

Miles and Qreely.

lOEMEB UEGES A LAKOEE ARMY.

Thoro Simula Ho Ono Trnlnod Soldlor,
Ho Says, to Uvory Thousand of Our
I'opitlntlon Sonop Do QucHiulfi
protios tho GrntttiKlo of tlio CulmiiH,

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14. General Nel-
son A. Miles was the central figure in
the reception tendered to army heroes
at the exposition yesterday. The crowd
was by no means suggestive of the
surging multitude of the day before,
but it far exceeded that of ordinary
occasions. Before 11 o'clock the audi-
torium was filled to tho doors. Gen-

eral Miles entered the building a few
minutes later, escorted by President
Wattles and accompanied by his staff,
General Greely, several members of the
diplomatic corps, Governor Holcomb
and members of the local reception
committee.

President Wattles called the crowd
to order, and Governor Holcomb wel-

comed the guests of the day. The gov-

ernor alluded to General Miles as the
hero of two wars, which Incited a tur-
moil of cheers and handclapplng, which
did not subside until President Wattles
escorted the distinguished soldier to the
front of the platform, when the crowd
arose and greeted him with three ring-
ing cheers. An allusion to General
Greely produced a similar demonstra-
tion, and It was reDeatedwhen Gen-
eral Miles was Introduced. "lie said:

"I am deeply gratified that the people
of the west have set aside one day of
this exposition In honor of the army
and navy of the United States. By the
army and navy I mean each of the
physical forces that has added to the
Btrength, the perpetuity and the
grandeur of the republic."

The speaker contended for the neces-
sity of a military force commensurate
with the Interests and Importance o
the nation. There should be at least
one well equipped and disciplined sol-
dier to every 1,000 of our population, he
said. As the nation Is developed, the
army and navy should grow In propor-
tion.

The Introduction of General A. W.
Greely was followed by anothpr hearty
demonstration. His sympathetic ref-
erence to General Wheeler, who had
been expected to speak at this time,
but who was trying to do his duty In
the face of his terrible bereavement,
was heard with a silence that wns an
eloquent expreslon of the sympathy of
the audience.

Senor Gonzales de Quesada received
a greeting that carried all the hearty
enthusiasm that had characterized
those which had been extended to the
previous speakers. He declared that
the emotions that almost mastered him
at this moment were Sufficient proof
that Cuba was not ungrateful. He elo-
quently pictured the desolation In Cuba,
but declared that there Is one flower
that still blossoms, and this was the
gratitude of the heroes of t,ho three
generations to the people who had
fought side by side with them to give
them liberty.

Tho exercises were concluded with' a
short address by Senator Allen, who
spoke In behalf of the veterans of tht
civil war.

THE LU HALF.

The Same in Shenandoah as Else-

where.

The bigger half of worldly trouble,
The greater part of mankind's suffering,
Can safely bo laid to the kidneys.
Kidneys filter tho blood.
Keep the human system.healthy.
Hut they can't do this when they're sick.
Easy to tell sick kidneys.
Look to tho back fur tho note of warning.
Host backache pains are kidney ills.
Twitches, twinges pains and aches of a bad

back should bo treated promptly.
Every days delay means future trouble.
Uriuary complications set in, Diabetes,

Ilrlght's Disease
Doan's Kidney Pills aro kidney specialists.
Cure every form of kidney ills.
Proof of this in Shenandoah testimony.
ilr, David Head, of 15 North Main street,

says : "I was about used up with my back
aud my kidneys gave mo much annoyance.
After sitting down for any length of timo I
could hardly movo because of tho sharp pains
which would catch mo in my back causing
me to oxclaiin. I had little inclination to be
on my feet for the gnawing pains In tho
small of my back made me miserablo. I felt
pains elso In the back of my head and pass
iug down my neck, I had no ambition, was
tired all the time and felt generally miser
able. I read about Doan's Kidney Pills and
got a box from Kirlin's drug store. Iam all
right now thanks to this splendid remedy.
They quickly get away with tho whole
trouble und I have had no return of Its since,
using them. Doan's Kidney Pills are a
grand rouiody fur tho kldnoys."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Stalled by Fostur-Milbur-

Co., Ilutlalo, N. Y sole agents for tho U. S.
Remember tho name Doan's and take no
substitute.
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Pimples

Blood

W Clothier,

From Extreme
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HAT no remedy can contain tho
h elements necessary to euro uu diseas-

es, is a fat well know n to everyone.
Dr. lilies' Syhtem of Jtesto, vtlvo llcmedtoi
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, ouch for Its own pur,posu.

Wis. L. 0. Dramlcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from extromo nervousness and nunoy-In- g

const Ipat Ion, dovolopinglntopalpltatlon
and weakness of the hoart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my loft sldo, nilpltatlon and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Nervo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-IVJ- A

Pills to rcllovo sudden paroxysms of p.PR'
aud headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Eestoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro rold by all drug-
gists undor a positive Miles'
guarantee, first bottlo KfvlCjTtGdiGSi
benefits or money re- - (5; s?:
funded. Hook on dIs-- 7?8tP.
cases of tho heart andfo SjJ.
nerves free. Address, rKSKMiWO

DU. JULES MEDICAL CO.. Elkha.-- t. Ind.

Mk Grocers can tell
e. vou wi ly tiiose
I Vter'2 . Iwhobuv Scelin's

tP " kc5PC0 miliKback
g ir used as un, for it. Strange

I admixture.. tnl!ho"Eh how lonrj
u VHKC.1 T

ordinary cof try a i.-
- v l.'tni;

fee r kes at-- -
delicious drink

Side entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

l3S, "CURE GUARANTEED."
y wTounR,ol(l,shiKloormirrlid& those con-t- a

y tcmplutlng marriage, lryrm are a victim of

irr WWII ..XCCfcHCS, (:
Frivala Diseases inral!jf'troy mind and body, and unfit you for tho"

dalles nf life, call or write, and be saved, lloura:
Dally, ev'na, Sun., IMtf. Send 10ctB. In
PTamia for HonK with worn- t3Mtlrnnlii!
"E x ! n I n tr 1 c U und t'alte Institute

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

' TOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

EVAN J. DAWES.

Livery and

Undertaking.

No 13 North Jardin St.'

DRINK- -

EXTRA I INK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Anthracite Political Club

MEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENING :

at 7 o'clock at 214 Race street,
O lovers' Hill.

II. M. nOYGR, Pres.

T. jHALIA, Sec'y.

ER i

IS TO BE FOUND OUR FALL ANNOUNCEHENT.
DOLLAR spent with us will bring more in return than two dollars spent anywhere else. We will mention a few prices only to prove that what we say

nVERYtrue. Men's all wool Cashmere Suits in Scotch Plaids, Checks and fancy effects, well made and f rimmed at $4( 5, & $6, you will pay else

where $6, $8 and $io. Men's fine blue and black Clay Worsted Suits at $4.50, $6 00 & $7.00. That yo.u would consider a bargain at $8, $9 and 10.

Men's fine blue and black Beaver Overcoats-wort- $7.50, we are selling at the low price of $4.00. Better ones that other stores will ask you $8 to 14.00 for, you

can buy here for $6 aud $8. Boys' Suits in all the latest and most popular shades at $3, $4, $5 aild lip 10 $9, that cannot be duplicated anywhere for the price.

Children's' Suits from $1.00 up. We have an elegant line of Vestee Suits for the little fellows, that will please you both in"" and price. Everything else at
proportionate low prices. We cannot enumerate all our bargains.

mnTI-iTn- TI

The Reliable One-Pric- e

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Nervousness,

nB.TOEEt604H.SM.iSt,
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